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Eagles Fans Flock to Transit
For Huge Super Bowl Parade

'Conset"vative' Plan Avoids Past Mistakes
"Fly Eagles Fll' was the figh! song heard for weoks

as the underdog Philadelphia Eagles clalled their way to Super

Bowl LII on Sunday, February 4, in MinneaPolis. when the Bids
capped offtheir remarkable season by deleating the New England

Paaiots 41-33, ihercby winning the National Foolbal Lea$re
chmpionship for the first time in 57 years, it set offwild rejoiclng
everywhde in "Eagles Nation." M6sive ffowds jammed Broad

Street jn ceder city lor much ol Sunday night and early Monday
noming, and unforhDately lhere were a few incidents of rhe

vandalism that often mds such sponlaneous events.

Trophy cnblematic of thc world chmpio.ship. Tl€rc were no
serious incidents of bad behavior linked to the parade, as the
Mayor earlier had wamed the "knucklehead contingenf' to stay
away, bd the 60 lons oI tash len behind by the crowds set m all
timc ftcod for Phitadolphia-

TLe Inquil* called it "perhaps the biggest strcct
festival in city history-" The crowd size was estimated at anywhere
ftom 700,000 to over a million undoublediy the largest gathenng
seen in Philadelphia since the Phiuies Wodd Series pdade in
2008. Foftunaleiy. S|-PTA nad sLudiea ,he reoon or iu, poo'
pelomanrc al lhar e!cnr, md or l Le"da) ro-nine lbe 6

announced a "conservative" plan to etEciently tresport at ieasl a
quarter of the anticipaled multitude of Eagles fans. To st6rt with,
SEPTA lvould close several subway stations in rhe parade area, as

well as Suburban Stalion, and diverl bus rcures affected by the
many street closues in center city- Hcre's how SEPTA'S
caretully-ffafted srrateg/ for Thu6day actually worked out:Cib., business and SEPTA of&ciais had been meeting

lor several days before the Supcl Bowl ro draw up pelimimry
plans for a pdadc and celebrario& in the event the Eagles aotually

won the game, but no infonnarion was released to the public for
Iear of'Jinxins" the leam. Once the victory was sealed, howcver,
rc plann-ng comriflcc dent inro ojgb Be . dinouocing or

Tuesday moming that the tem would be honored in a grand

'?arade of ChampionJ' on Thursday the 8'h. The procession

would besin at the Spods Compld in Soulh Philadelphia ar 11

AM, moving slowly noth on Bmad Steet to CiE, Ha1l and then

west on the Bcnjamin Franklin Parkmy 10 the Museum of Aa,
4.7 miles in all. During ceremonies on rhe museum's "Rocky
Sleps," ofiicials dd several key playels were scheduled to speak

to a vast sea of hmanity assembled on the Parkway a at the

Eakins Oval. the ievel olexcitement generated by the event was

certain to be high.

Wlile Mayor Kenney uged fans not to drive but to l]se
pubiic transpotation, it was clear that iraffic on the main arteries

as welt as city streets would be horendous. A Iong list of streel

closure. 'n cenFr ciD made tle .:rJar:on uorse. causing rar)
businesses ro reduce operations and a schools in the city as well
as city govemment itselfto close for lhe day.

All rcsular weekday trains were canceiled. Special
inbound parade trains picked up passengers at a limited nxmber of
slalions on each line, excepl that no service was provided on the
Chestnut Hill West or Clmwyd lines. All inbound traios on the

"Pemsy sidc" of the system teminated at 3dh Srreet Station, ed
outbound trains originated therc in ihe afternoon. AII inbomd
t.ains on the "Reading side" teminated al Jefferson station and
outboud tEins o.iginated there. No service was provided ;n
e;ther direction for five hours dudng midday, as the pande was in
pogress and SEPTA crews took their rest periods. Except 1br

deadheading moves, no tains were operaied ttuough the center
city ilmel at my time duiog the day.

Parade-goers werc wamed in advancc that all
passensers would be required to have tickets or TmilPasses.
SEPTA olftred 50,000 special orc-day Independence Passes

which were put on sale for $10 begiming Tuesday moming, and
all were gone by 1 PM on Wedncsday. Many complaints were
reported in the media ftom disappointed would-be riden who
found that the passes eirher had not been received at the rickel
olfices or were sold ou1.Thursday dawned sunny and chilly and, as expected,

huge ttuongs quickiy lined lhe entirc parade rorte 3 players,

coaches ar orhers rode a fleet ofopen-rop double-decker buses up
Broad Strcct. Team menbers and Coach Dous Pedenon waved
enlhusiaslically to their fans, holding hish the vince Lolnbddi
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(Contirued on Pasc ?)
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.......sheilaA. Dor (6lo) 642-2330
........ Harry CefofiI (215) 266-1 180

2018 ANNUAL MEMBERSIIIP DUES: Effecrrve Seplember ],201?, $20.00
pe. pemorl which covcn Pnihdelphb Chaptq dues lhrcugh December 31,

2013. (NRIS National menbeship des for 2018 arc $50.00, biled directly by
NRHS expmtcd to be miled aboutNolemler 15.2017). NRHS chapt sbill
rhet membds sep&ately for Cbalter dues, and these {de mailed betscen
octobd 12 dd 20, 20i7. Tte donation rcqnesrs for Philadelphia Railniends
were majled drine Oclober via sepa6te mailing from Crrd#s. Anyone
interested in becohing a nenber of lhiladelphia Clrapler, NRES should

fovEd renitmce in the mount of $20.00 to Post offie Bor 7302,
Philadelphia, PA l9l0l-7102. Plese be sue to include nmq valid mailing
addr*s, telephonc lumbq md E mail addrc$, a applicablc. Renittmce should
be nade Dayable to Phi'adelphia Chapter, NRES.

Meeting Concellotion Notice
In the event of an enrehe weather or

trutsportatio enerye,tcy on s Phitadelphia Chaptet neeting
date, Chaptet otli.en wiU ,ake a decisio on whether to
hold the ruetins as scheduled. lfquestio able circu$tances
arise, emben shodd telepho e 2ts-947-s769 aJtet 1z Noo
on the day of the neains fot a rccofied dvbory. Thank

THURSDAY. MARCH 15,2018

POI,ICE & FIRIC AI,ARII{S!I WAIK AROI]ND TO TI{tr
SPRING AVEN(IE I'NTR TO TIIE BUILDING.

MEETING START TIME: 7:OO PM

Our March 15, 2018 meetins will featuc Chapter Member Dale
W. Woodland, who wili sc.een Readhg Rnilruad's Alco RS3's, e
in-deprh look at the RDG'S most numeroN all pu+ose diesel road
switcher. The program delails lhe pwchases ofthe 67 Alco RS3's.

SEPTA Elkins Park Regio.al Rail Station, ElkiN Central
Mcetitrg yenue, 7879 Spring Aycnue, trlkiN Park, PA 7902'7.
See Page 8 of ou Mar, 2017 iss e fo. @hplete detaik on the
meeti g locatio and a,nenines fot o . new loution, as weU ds
tftnsportation s.hedales, 

",hich 
have aot chongedtom ow last

-eetuA. DANGERI DO NOT ATTEMPT TO ACCESS OUR
MEETING ROOM FROM THE DOOR ON THE INBOIT'I\D
PLATFORM TO PIIILADELPHIA! YOU WILL TRIGGER

Meeting lTotiee

.-.Daniel Knouse {215) 659-14i6

ADDRESS CHANGES should be senlto the Ediror at Post Ofiice Box 353,
Hunrincdon Vaihy, PA 19006-0151. PLEASD INCLUDE YOUR NEw
TELEPITONE NUMBER dd ANY E-MAIL aDDRESS so ou @ords dc

lf your 2O{8
Philadelphia Ghapter

dues are unpaid,
THIS IS YOUR LAST ISSUE

ol Cinders!!
Please check your records!!

A $2O bill will take you
through December ?1, 20181

Cialda is ptrblished ii tines a yer by Philadelphia Chaptd, NRHS, lnc.
Conespodence regardine Cn,/.6 should te diEctod 10 the Editor at P.O. Box
l5 r .lnn inldon Vnlfl pA 1900b-0J51 IXCHANCL nc"slcncE rhoulrt

!q!!qltg.: R. L. Eastwood, Jr., Editor, P. O. Box 353, Huntinedon Valley, PA
I9006-03 53, or by electronic mail lo awstowen@copcNl.ieL

Ou next meeting will take place on Thursday, April 19 and will
feature a 35nrm colo. slide presedation by Chapler I-IistoricBl
Archivist Kerneth Thomas. Keq a longlime volunteer with the
Reading Conpany Techical & Hisrodcal Societx has taken time
to photogaphically document much of their preservation effods.
This progam, Ct tain Call: the RCT&ES dt the Rea.lihg
Lo.ornot e Shop, 1984 to 1989 docMents the last time the shop
was actually used for raihoad work.

Notice of Annual Meeting & Election

Norice is hereby given of elecrion of Chspler
officen for the year 2018-2019, to be h€ld at tlrc Amual
Meeiitrg of Philadelphia Chapter, National Puilway tlistoricat
Soc;ety on Thursday evening, April 19, 2018 at SEPTA ElkiDs
Pork Regional RaiI Station, 7879 Sprins Avenue, Etkins Park,
PA 19027. The meeting stats at 7i00 PM.

Any member in good standing who is inierestcd in
seNice as President, Senior Vice President, Vice President &
Treasurer, Secleta.ry or National Rep.esedative, nlay be
nominated from the floor at the April 19 meeting, or by
wriling, before Apdi 1, 2018 to: Daniel J. MllJEy, Chairman,
Nominating Committee, Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS, 745
Sunflower Avenue, Langhorr.E,P A 1904'7-3747.

Ityotfi Cinders Ar.rives in Damaged Condition
Ifyour Cudei,s anives damaged or wjth pases missing, contact
Editd Lu,,y E6twood at 215-941 5169
ay.esio'ver@comcast.net md a replacement copy will
prcmptly be seni to you. The incidence of damage has been
greatly reduced flIough the use of envelopes fo. mailing each

issue, altlough rhere is an additional cost involved.
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SEPTA TRANSIT

SEPTA did a sood iob of movins DeoDIe to ed ftom
tlt bis Eaqtes parade on Thusday. Fehuarv 8 (see separate article
elseNhere in this issuel hdr of droDDed the ball on the

evfl ten ninutes in of the nonnal 30 minutes

The 25rh amual Bowl tollev excursion

dresscd in a s.ecial red md \ iao cornmenloratinr 12i
in Philadel The tdp, which covered

PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

TATNALL, JR.
alwa)r by the Vilmingron Chapter NR}iS..............._..._..A 32-
year-old man was killed when he t ied to jump back onto a moving
Ma.rkeFFm.lrkford train at the Sping carden station on Thmdax
February 1. He apparentiy had gotten offthe eastbound lrain abour
i0:20 PM before realiziog he was at the vmng station, but when
he tried to jump on asain he got causht between cars.

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

,4.CS-64
,revious Sundav nishl. Afier news ofthe Eagles victory in Super
Bowt LiI in Minneapolis reached Phitadelphia, a huge ciolvd of
fans md other celeblaots erupted onto Broad Street south of City
Hall alld elsewhere in center city, blockins lraffic aad jamming
SEPTA buses d tra;ns. Service was suspended or detoued on
several bus routes, and 45 Regional Rail t-aim had to be annuled
dxring the day and evening due to "m power issues" meaning a
high number of employee markoffs. Whether these peNornel
shodages were somehow related to the footbal game was unclear-
The subvay lines, as l]sual on Sunday nights, shut dowr at 12:30
AM, strddins thousands of celebratins fds who wanted to go
home. The abseDce of bus service only added to the discomfot-

lest m on Tuesdav lann, 30
then to Wesl Trenton. On the relum rrip around 2 PM il srruck a
catenary wir€ which apparently had been pdl€d do$r by
preceding tiain #6309 ar milepost 19.0 norh of Somerton. The
pantogaph on 901 was da"'nased and the locomotive had ro be
towed back to Wa),ne Jucrion by a diesel. TEck #1 was oui of
s€nice for repairs the rest ofthe aftemoon ad some 20 trains were
delayed due to single-tacking between Jenkin own and
Neshaminy. But the 901 was back testing on the north side a few
days Iater.....................SBPTA operated shuttle bus service
between West Trenton and Woodboume stations on r}e two
middle weekends ofFebruary, to allow for catenary consrrucrion.

. #902 md 903. lcft the
Siemens Dlant in S&mfrenro on Februa 9 in a IINION

Ians from Soulh Jersey found themselves facing long detays after a
Phibdelphia-bound tain broke down near Ferry Avenue in
Camden around 1 1 :35 PM. Repofedly, a passenser lried to turce
opcn a door, causing aa eleclrical fadt that brought the tain io a
halt. While the train ,as stopped other impatienl Eagles fans
heading lbr the celebration forced open doo6 and kicked out
emersency windows, jumping onto the tracks. They were then
faced with the danger of a live dtird rail so power had 10 be shut
do$Il, standing olher tains along the 1ine. It liok almost two
hous lbr police to set the I00 to 150 people o$the tracks and onto
a rescue tairl so that sewice ould be iestored

PACIFIC speciBl tain. The special also included two Charger
diesel units lbr MARC in Baltimore. Twelve more Sprinlers will
follow over lhe rest 012018. At presstime, the last repot on #902
and 903 was that they had anived in Philadelphia on February 21

bui had not yet been detivered 1() SEPTA. Tine is gowing shorr
Ibr il1e AEM-7'S and the lone AIP-44 still haulins SEPTA push-
pull ftrins!

wait for nunctualitv" ias tlre
headhrc on a Janua 29 story describins the recent

onemled on Saturdav" Februarv 3. usins Kawasaki car #9043

..EEE E 
'

mmy SEPTA lines includine the trolley subway, was sponsored aj

perfomace of lteqional Rail tains. The article pinpoints rhe
Tre.ion line as having one of the worst on-rime records, ruming
only 73 percent on time in December. This is due paxtly to thc fact
that AMTRAK dislatches the Notheast Conidor, but in that
monlh only tkee olthe 13 Regional Rail lines achieved SEPTA'S

(Continued on Page 4)

Bul Eagles

I-T

t+
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goal of 90-percent on-time perfomEnce. The overall on-time
r@ord in December was 84 percert, with weather conditions and
sl;ppery lail as major reasoos for th€ delays. Some impovemenh
may be expected usiry SEPTA'S new rcal-iime rrain location
system which is designed to assist in more accuare scheduling.
This is rcflected in the reissued timetables rhat became effective on
January 14.

New Kev Card vaiidatoN have been iEtalled ar mmv

CINDERS

endansement and one

reinstated last month asainst A Enginccr
Brandon Bostian. He was at the controls of hain #188 when it
derailed on tl1e Fraoklbd Junction cwe in May 2015, killing
eight passensers and injuriry nue than 150. The Philadelphia
district attomey's office last year decided not to prosecute Bosrim,
but State Attomey ceDoral Josh Shapho stepped in and filed
criminal chdges. A Mmicipal Court judge in Philadelphia
dismissed the cas€ but Shapio filed an appeal, and a Conlmon
Please Coutjudge now has ruied that Bostian must srdd trial. He
was tu'misned last month but no trial date has been a,'mounced.Rail hdaldin

discussed starhrp ofthe new fare collection svslem tarer this vear.
Fencing and sadng at center ci, stations aiso is moving toward
completion...........-... -.....--The new .TIub of I{ope" seraice
center for ihe ciq.is large honeless population opened 1as1 month
otr a conidor nea! Suburban Starion. SEPTA, the cny and pmject
HOME cooperated in building the center, which ir is hoped wil
teduce the number of hometess peopte who often tuquent
Suburban Slation to the aDnoyance of some SEPTA passeDgers
(see November Crrde,'jr.

Passenqe$ werc subiected ro random delavs 1asr nonrh
for a varierv ofrcasons. Among rhe most jlequent causes vere rhe
recurring manpower shortages, such as ihose on Satur.lay,
February 10, when five conducto runs had to be cancelted
resulting in 22 lrain annulmenrs, ald the high-warer alers oD
rJrdr) lhu llh drd o ber da), sben t-eavy €ins slruct rte ded.
On Moodd) eveoing rhe i2s an decrricJ, llre broke out on Lhe ton
ofa Silverliner IV car in rain #206 at Tenple station. passenge;
vere evacuated to the starion plafom, rhe fire was extinguished
ud the train annulled.

Ir a su.Drisins mechanicrl failue. nortibound Acela
al 123 mDh sDlil anart

MD. at 6 AM on T,resd

connecting pin bolt on the drawbar between the first and second
cds broke and the cars separated, lrisgering an immediate
emergency biake application. None ofthe 52 passengers on board
was injured, nor were any ofthe crew. Resional tain #180 picked
up the passengqs and carried them on to Philadelphia and New
York, while the disabled tra;n was hauled to Ambak,s Bed (DE)
shop tbr iDspection and repan. Antrak said thal iis mechmical
people had "examined the connecting hardwarc on each of rc
Acela lrainsets during daily inspections.. . alld found no defecrs.',

AMTRAr has all]1opced that the schedules of most
traiDs on the Northead Cori Boston-New Yo*-Washinaron
will be temlorarilv lenqlhened bv up to 15 mi tes. startins March
1!. This is due to najor trek constluction plojsts whch will
cause speed reduc.ions and congestio! in ceriain locations. The
announccment did no1 indiate whether new iimetables will be
issued............-..........PernDOT is parhering with rhe Ciry ol
Coatesville's Gateway Redevelopment Projecr to nake several
improvements in the city, including a new AMTRAK station
adjacenl lo the ex-Pennsy station building, which has been closed
for more than 25 yearc. The nev station is planned to have hish-
level platforms, elevatols and a ledestriar overyass (Paul Kutta).

AMTRAK

0ce lo-
New AMTRAK CEO Riclard A =-JlIsNOEFOU<

SOUTHERN

TRANSPOR{AflON

New lenev

CSX, NS,
OTHER ROADS

teslified
i.S. House

Antm& trains in recen weeks. Arderson sressed the imporrance
of installing Positive Train Conlrot on non-Amtrak-owrcd lines.
which would have prevenled at least two ofthe aecidents, snd said
that Amtak will suspend service over any routes on which pTC
has nor been activaled by the starurory deadline of December 31,
2018. This, of course, would cause the discontimanc€ of manv
'ong-or.rarce imins Houe\e-. he .aid rna, ita r;,. 

" a..."A Uy

the Federal Railroad Adminsrarion to be in compLiance even
without lirll PTC protectioh, due ro light passenger tralfic ad the
absence of hazardous materials stup1nenrs, Amriak would.leview
our policy...lo detemine whether we have adequate safery
mitisation pr3ctices in piace for each reffirory...,' Anderson also
pledged that all Amtrak locomolives wili be pTc-capable by
December 3 L At the hetring membels of the ConglessioEl panel
made il cle that laitroads must meet the end-of-vear deadtine or
face the consequences (7.ai,7.r).

nBnv of ;ts aains but ,u11ips additional aars in service. These will
incftrde 20 NJT cab cars thar have jusr hait positive Trah Conrrot
equipment installed, plus 20 coaches to be leased Oom MARC in
Baltimorc. (Some ofthe MARC cars may be rhe same ones leased
by SEPTA during the Silvediner V crisis in 2016.) NJT has been
short 37 cars to operate its full we€kday schedule, due to the many
ca being puled iol mainlenance or PTC work. NJT ftequently
has been cited for its slow pace in peparing tor ii pTC opelaiion
by the end of this year, as rcquired by Federat taw. AMTRAK

(Continued on pase 5)

Govemor Phil Mnr.hv
NJ

(Continued Aom pase 3)
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closing the divisional dispatchiry cenieN inluired from
CONRAIL dd other predecessor iines.(Conrinued lion1 Page 4)

Prcsi

warned lasr mol1th that il might not ailow NJT trai lhar arc not
equipped with PTC 1(} operate on any Northeast Coridor backage

aner the December 31 deadline. Ail 1old, NJT must equip 440

locomotives and cab cars with PTC.

Kelin Co$ett has been namcd bv Govemor Murphv as

rh. new execnlile director of .l TRANSIT- reDlacins Sloven

Sdtoro who llad served nnder Govemor Christie

Administration. He wss first nominated IoI rhejob by prcsident

T mp last July, bur his confinnation was delayed due to a lolitical
squabble over ihe Adminisaation's support (or lack ihercof) for the
proposed Gateway Prcject to build new tumels berweetr New
Jersey ard New York City. Trump aiso has nominared lormer
Congresswoman thelma DEke to head rhe Federal Transir
Adminislralion... -............ ....Baltimorc's Mero mil rrasir
system has been entircly shut dowr for a month ro allow for
ugently needed track repairs. The fine has 14 srarions and more
than 40,000 weekday riders, who will have to pur up wirl shuttie
bus service.................... Last month we failed ro mention the
501h anniverary of a dark day in American Eilroad history. The
shor! unhappy life of Pem Cefta1 began on February 1, i968.

lmportant Phone Numbers
CIIrT-ER.9 lists below the telephone nunbers vhich

sl'or.J be FEd ro rclon sr\p:cious srghting.. energercres o
other conditions affecting rail openrions, including tespassen,
vandalism, fircs, deieclive equipment, ctc.

AMTR{K 800-331-0008
csx 800-232-0144
CONRA.IL Sharcd 800-272-0911
NJ TIaANSIT (NJ only) 800-242-0236
NORFOLKSOUTHERN 800-453.2530
PATCO Transif 8s6-963-7995
SEPTA 2ls,s80-8r11

MembeN may wish to photocopy and or ciip this
notice and keep a copy in your wallet as you do out watching
trains. Remember: SrE SOTTEZflNG SAY SOMETEING!

Warminster, New Hope Branch
Items sought

Chapler PresidentEdito Lany Eastwood ha5 beell

tasked with assenbling a colleclion of cphemera dealing wirh rhe

area arcund Wdminster, ar1d specifically wilh Warminster slation

its€li This includes but is not linited lo Bon Air, Joimsville dd
lrylad. Items would not necessar;1y have to be rail-releare4 but
could include commuily eslablishments. Wl1at do you have?

Thal Iacility was opened for SEPTA by the Readiig Company in
1914.

pr€viously was a vice president at AECOM, one of the world's
lasest consdiing enginee.ing fims in the traBportation and

construction fieIds.....................A maie trespasser was kil1ed

by southbound NJT rrain #4633 about 6 PM on Wednesday,

Jduary 31, near Ilammonton station. Service on thc Arlantic City
Line was suspended for over two hours-.........................NJT
will rebuild the fou-mile-long Delco lead indush'ial Lrack near

New Brunswick to use as a high-and-dry storage site for equipment

in the cvent olanother catastrophic storn such as Hunicane Sandy

in 2012, whic! inundated NIT'S Koamy ya.d arld shop.

Januaxv. after an electrical conduit in Camden fell across the tracks

ai 5:30 AM on Mondav. Januarv 29. dd was struck bv a tain
headed 1() Lindenwold. A1l service had to bc halted excepr rlar
PATCO was abie to maintain very limited service betwEen

Broadway station in Camden and Philadelphia using the one set of
equipment that was not slranded east of the accident scene. Very
limited seNice {ith lrains nmdng every 18 minutes was restored

for Monday ailemoon's rush hour. lt rvas detemined that a

CONRAIL lreight rrain operating on the adjacent but elevaled

Vinelmd secoMary track had run into a 1ow-hdging PATCO
powcr line and pulled do,\,n the conduit, which fel1 into the path of
the PATCO train. This disablcd the signal system betwccn lhe

Ferry Avenue ard Bmadway stations. FoI the next ttuee days

PATCO operated on a reduced schedule Ning nanual train conrrol

in the axea, with nonnal operations finally resming on Friday,

February 2. PATCO offci€d free rides to its custom€rs during the

Fnday moming rush.

PATCO dders had a le 6f lonrh davs in lalE

It now aDDears that the PRRT&ITS s.ecial train fiom
1l see N

the ]ast maintine run for
Pennsv E8's #571i ard 5809. The cost of instailing Positive Train

'lhe items beitrg tooked for may actually encomlass the

entire Reading Railroad New Hope Branch including photos of
o1d stations, flyers and tickets iff Bucks County Playhouse

excusions and ttle like.

Philadelphia Chapto members and ftiends who nay
h,ve srch material to include in the exhibir are asked lo contact

Lary at Post O8ice Box 353, Hunringdon Vallcy, PA 19006-

0353, or by E-mail ro avrestower@ea4q4qllql We would ask

that you keep a deadline of Aprii 1, 2018 in mind. l'hank you in
advance for anr.assista.ce you can provide.

PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

Controi oD ensines that only run once or twice a year may be

gohibitive. But don't rule out the possibili!, ofonc lasl excusion
with the E8's befor€ the D€cember 31 PTC deadline

........................In spite of all its seNice and public relations

issues, CSX rcported revenues of $11.4 billion in 2017, up from

$ 11.1 billion in 2016, and an operating ralio of 67.9 percent, versus

69.4 percenl the previous yed. NORFOLK SOUTHERN
meanwhiie rcoord€d positive results ir 2017 with revenues of
$10.6 bilion versus $9.9 billion in 2016, which rcflected 3 iive-

lercent overall inffease in traffic- NS's opemting ratio reached a

rccord low of 67.4 percent as conpded wilh 68.8 percen! the

Fevious year. Thc hafEc increase came despite an admilted
dclerioration in key seNice parameters, drc patly 1o adverse

w*lher in the South. -..... ...........Irui s Ner+,s ll ire rcpotts that
Ns may cenaalize all of ils rrain dispatching in Atlanta, and
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On Saturday, May 5, 2018, the Readiry & NortlEm
Railroad rvill operate Thc Oneida Clippe& a rarc-mileage photo
lieight fain for the benefit of the Lackawama & Vr'yoning Valley
Chapter's Moscow station and lhe Chapteis Projec8Tr3 to
rcstore lormer Boston & Maine 4-6-2 #3713 10 active oDeration.

The 96-mil€ romd trip will depart fio 1 Railroad
Boulevad, Port Clinton, PA at 10 AM, ard retutr at 7 PM. The
train will head north to one destination at Oneida Junction, near
Hazleto& and Morea, at the end of the fomer Lehigh Valley New
Boston Branch. The trip wil cover segnents of the Little
Schuylkill Branch and Catawissa Brach of the former Reading
Railrcad, as well as parts of rhe fomer Lehish Vauey Hazleron
Branch and New Bostor Branch.

Morive powei for the t p wiil be two of the R&N's
newly-acquircd EMD MP15 diesels, which wcar the solid green
paint scheme inspircd of lhe former ReadiDs MP15's which
covered much oflhis tiackage in the 1970's.

Reading & Northern Photo Freight
On May 5 Benefits L&WV Proiect 3713

CABOOSEPASSEI{GERS

Passengers vill be expected to rotate seats throughout the day

Mail Order Form

$99

s6e

coach Uhder 3

$13e

$124

$ls9

s189

s189

Se

5e

Grand Total

-

Various classes of a@ommodation will be available on
this trip. P1ease see order form ar dghl for complete ticket
information. Tickets n1ay be prchased online Bl
\lryw.proiect3713.com. There wiI be no place! to purchase
food during thc crcursion. Ple*se plan accordingly or pre-
ord€r a Subway boxed lunch (or two) for $9.00 €ach, choice of
ham, turlrcy or veggie. If you have questions, please contact
No]lnaII Barrett at 570 575-5320 or E-mail nvowfan@msn.com.

NOIES TO AI.I. PASSEI{GERs
Ihe Port Cllnton boarding area fi,| not be open u0til8AM, boardlngwllt
heEln at I AM.
Rlders nust wear solid, closed toe footyyear approp ate tor railroad
walKngconditions
It can be much cooler In the mountains. Dress for posslble weather
conditions.
Caboose, Cab Ride and Condola passengeE must be at least 18 vears
q!-4cs
All lickots will be malled beglnningmid-Apnl.

City

State 

- 

ZIP

GONDOLA PASSEI{GERS

Goggles arc rcqulred whlch ln the gondola. A complimentary pairwill
be provided Ly R&l{ for you to keep.
Moyement betweer ths gondola and c0aches will only be pennitted
Mile the train is stopped.
The gondola cals do not have seats. Be preparcd to stand whtte ding
in thegordola.
Ad&rcoachwlll be open lor gondola !lde6 to slt and relax or to avoid

0no{rvay gondola ddels wlll either be n0dhbound or southbound as
dotermined by tie L&WV Grou!.

Tickets are fi rst come, fi rst served.

AtlTicketsmailedbeginningmid-April

orde.s received after April 21 will require
"willcall" pick-up at Porl clinton the

morning ofthe trip.

Clipthis fo.nr and mailwith checkor
moneyorder made out to:

f'
L&WV NRHS Excursion

PO Box 702
Dallas, PA 18612-0702

NAIV|E _

Email

rotalS

Coach Child 3-12

5e

I
__1
*__l

l

--.t

I
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Eagles Fans Flock to Transit
For Huge Super Bowl Parade

(Continued from Page 1)

l rams were slared on eacn iinc so lhal roe de'ignd(eo

slaiions woutd each have at least one tain originating lhere, and

passengers at ccrtain closer-in stations also could be picked up by
hains ftom turther-out statioDs depending on available capaciry.
On ihe Laisdale-Doylestown line, Ior example, four trains start€d
at DoylestoM, three at Losdale, one at Pembrook, two ai Ambler
dd two at Fort Washington. Some picked up passeryels a!
Jenkintown. Another hea!, line, Paol;Thomdale, saw 15 tains,
6ree slarting ai Thomdale, one at Wlitford, one at Eno& six at
Paoli and fou at Ardmorc. Some of the traiN made additional
stops on the vay in when they had space available. The firet hai.s
began their runs before 6 AM with the la-d ones delarting around
9:30.

Service was otrered at oniy 3l suburban slations, i4 on
the Pennsy side and 17 on the Reading side. The choices
sometimes were based ol1 parkins availability although SEPTA
was u.ging that passongers drmge to be dropped off at thc
stations. A totai of 83 inboud trains were scheduled, in addition
to the Airpo$ Line which had hourly service all day between tle
Aiqrort and 30th Stee. Station. University City, Temple, Wal.oe
Junotion, Fem Rock Transpotation Center ard all other Regional
Rail stations within tlrc City oI Philadelphh were closed, excepl
for 30s Street and Jeferson.

Ourbomd scivice fiom Jetrerson md 30s Sltr'eet besD
about 3 PM, after the corclusion'of ceremonies at the Ai( Museum.
Trains were dispatched as loaded, and the long lines ofpassengeN
ivaiting to enter the slations were shown on lelevision. SEPTA
employees iried valiandy to chariet nders loward their desired
trains, but many conplaints were heard about extended wa;ting in
the cold ouhide ofthe stations. By 6 PM the lines were nearly
gone. The last tmin depadlrrs were a.omd 9:30 PM to a.llov
equipmeni to be positioned for the moming rush on !'riday. It was
obvious that congesrion ir1 d1e aftemoon was worse than in the
morning because paEde goers mived over a pedod of severa.l

hours but almost everyone wanted to leave at the same drce-

"Went to SS (Sububan Station) and tied do$n train at

10:30 AM. Tracks 2,3, 4,6, ]d 7 at SS were full oftrains fiom
one end of stalion 10 other end. Powellon dd Robals yards were

tu[. On brcat at 1 i AM, off break at 3 PM. Ran six GE's ourof
30'r'srreet at 5:35 PM as 1565, six cars halffinl Made Ardmore,
Paoli, Exlon, Wlitford and Thomdale flED DH back to Fmzer

yar4 done ar 7:30 PM. Going home tain was $eat. All
passengeN were cold and tired and a little drunk. They jusr slept,

no ploblems." Richard also obse ed thai most cotrmuter vere
awarc that resuld service had been cdcelled, but he did see a few
people at closed stations such as Betha)res wairing for traiff that
vonld nor cofte unlil the next dav!

SUBWAYS.'I'ROLLf, YS. BUSES

SEPTA mamgement and police. They had them all staged in
parking lot. They then 1et them onto the platform and directed

rhem to certain cars to load tain properly. Left Paoli and made

Ardmore, same setup. Stased in parking lot, directed 1o certain

cars. loaded Gix ca; nnl) ana tet ro.:o'n. Everybody otrat 30'r'

Slreet. Deadhead to "hon" (Yardley). Left Woodboume as Exlra
6301 at 9:15, about 100 passengers, Laighome next, 100

passenge$, Philmont next thee passengers, Jenkintown ttrree

passengers. Unloaded at JefGrson at about 10:15 AM. I thinn we
lvere the last inboud lrain on tl1e RDG side.

Boln high-speed Lines cariied heaq' loads, especiallv

dudng the prc- and posr-parade hous. Some stations were

blpa.sed, qirh cen.er c;r) .rop or rhe VarLer l.an(lo,d Line
i.it.a to.-t0n, tlr,8t aod l'd streer.Lrlions. and ol l}e Broad

Street Line to Race-Vine aod Wslnut-Locust stations. Slading at 5

AM, tains ran ever/ 5-7 minutes and passengers rcde ftec all day

coulesy oflndependence Blue Cross, eliminating the need for farc
collection. After the pamde, for a lime some subway tra;ns were

bypassing the 8d' Sftet and C@iI B. Moore-Temple stations due 1()

Troliey service was maintained on al1 rcutes, bul lhe
15' Srreel sbtion in the trolley subMy was closed. Suburbd
trolley routes #101 and 102 and the Noffistom High Speed Line
operated local serice every 15 mitules, naking all reslll stops.

Many bus routes operating through center city had to be detoued
due to widespread street closures ir lhe parade area Regular fares

applied on all trmit seryices other than the Market-Frmkfod and

Broad Street Lines.The overall result was 1har SEPTA perlormed far better
dis time than it did io tying to handie the crowds attending the
Phillies World Series viclory parade on Ocrober 31, 2008. Withour
the benefit of hindsight, SEPTA on that occasioD had attempted to
operate regular weekday service, with extemely unsarisfaclory
rBults, as tl1ousands ofintcnded riderc were passe{ up by already
packed trains and many fans never made it to the parade. Still,
morc than doubte the nornal weekday ridemhip cranmed odo rhe
irains. This lilne aromd, Genera.l Manager Jeffrey Knueppei said
he was pl€ased with SEPTA'S perfornance. "Every one of the

lines we cleared the plaforms. Ifyou had an expectation of,aoins
in, you made it." Resional Rail rd an alnost textbook operation,
with few delays and no mechanicai or eiectrical issues reported.
Tlrcre was a ninor problem iD the afternoon due to a nedical
emersency on a Wminster-bound lrain.

When i1 wrs a.il over, SEPTA arDounced thal it had
handied ar estimated 395,000 passengers on Ge Market-Frankford
and Broad Sireet Lines snd about 70,000 on Regional Rail.

PATCO, AMTRAK. NJTRANSIT

One SEPTA engineer, Chapter Member Richard
Wemer, offered lhis play-by-play account ofhis day:

PATCO n a nodified schedule on Eagles Parade

Day, staning at 6 AM. Only weslbound service was opemted until
1:50 PM, with express trains departing Lindenwold every 16

minures, and olher trains leaving Woodcres! reny Avenue ad
Broadway station in Camden at the same inrervals. Pfiking lots at
Lindenwold, woodoest and len.y Avenue were tuIl by 8 AM.
wbeD lhc Iraitu anived iD Philadelphja all p6"cngers qe.e

dichegcd al lhc q -10" & tmr,q"L;on. raLher lh al surronc

close to Broad Street. ln the aftemoon oDiy easlbound service was
availabte udil T:30 PM. Many passensers were load€d at the 156-
l6d' & Locust stafion for the homewdd-bound trip, with long

(Continued on Pase 8)
"SEPTA was prepared. [My rrain] with six Silverliner

V's, 9524, pu11ed into Paoli at 7 AM. Nobody on platform but
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(sPEclAL NOT!: Ihe Extra List in thls issue of

Crrle,s is somewhat abbrevlated. This is

caused by an earlier doadline due to the earlv

dab (March 15) of our nelt meeting. A full

kha Listwlll appearin ourApril issue,)

Eagles Fans Flock to Transit
For Huge Super Bowl Parade

(Continued lioln Page 7). March 4, 2018: J

Central Chapter NRHS Train Show & SaLe

at Mother Seton Regional Iligh School,

Clark, NJ (Garden State Parkway, Exit 135).

Show runs ftom 9 AM 1o 4 PM. Admission:
Adult 55, family $8. For more information
and/or d€aler table sales, conlact M;tchell
Dakelman at dakelmam@qsl!@

ADril 7: Armual Dirner of Hanisburg

Chapter, NRHS, al Best Westem Premie! 800 East Pffk Drive,

Hrdsburg, PA. Cash bar 6:00 to 7:00 PM. followed bv dinner and

trogran. Pros.am lill feture noled Rail Histoiian Jonn P

Hd*ey entitled A Nc\v Take on Rallroads in the Civil War

Tickets: $30 ler Penon for buffe1 dimer- To oder send check or

Saturdav. March 10: Southampton Railroad Slation

Society pr€sents Cha e-, Liberto Menoriol Rail Historr
StnD;siud Serie: at Nurth and Soulhmpton Reformeo I hrch'
lisd Br;tol Road. Chrch\ille. PA r8ooo. DooFopendr 8AM
for coffee and dougbnurs, Fesenters begin at 9 AM. Admission:

$35-00, which includes lunch. kesenlers include Dale W'
Woodland, James Rose, Joseph M. Fusco, Noman J. Barett and

Larry Eastwood. Admissior $35 per persor Reseflations to:

souihumpton Raikoad Station Societv, Post officc Box 214,

southamplon, PA 18966. Reservation deadline March 7'

Saturdav. March l0: Railroad Show & Collectors

Ma*et, sponsored by Hanisbug Chapter, NRHS, will take place

at I. w rbel Union Hall (Steelworkers Union), 200 Gibson Srreet,

Steelton, PA, ftoln 9 AM 10 3 PM. Donation at the door, $5 00,

with free admission for youngsters under age 12. Chapter Menber
Kcnf Jury will give an illustrated talk on Nofheastern railroads

during the 1970's at 11 AM.

Tuesdav. March 13: Regular monthiv neeting of
Hanisbug Chapter, NRHS, Hoss's Restawe! 743 Wertzville

Road, En;h pa. optiona dimer at Hoss's s PM, busircss

neeting and program slan at 7 PM. Rail photogapher olev

Taranae will present Reading & Nodhe itt the A thru'ite
Reeion.

Thundav. \'lrrch 15: Ree ar monfil) meetiog ot
pn,t"a"tdri-a Ctaorer. "rus 

a' sr.pta " l*i* Park Regional

Rair sradonr-Ltkin"r-entral nreetina roomr, 787q SpringA\enue.

Elk;ns Park, PA 19027,7:00PM. Prcse ation will be bv Chapter

Menber Dale W- Woodlddl lull details otr Pase 2, this issue'

queues forrning or the street to enter th€ station. CEO Joln
Hanson of parent Delaware River Port Authority said that he was
pleased with lhe day's performance, estimating that PATCO
moved about 70,000 ride$ to the parade (a figure thar included
regular riderr. Fortunately, the line had Iecovel€d fiom rhe
sedous detays of a few days ea.lier, caused by a lalen electrical
conduir il1at knocked out siella1 power in Camden.

Amtrak was not sedously involved with the EaSIes
pmde on Febnary 8, rumiry its regular Northeast Coridor and
Harrisburg serioes with no uusual delays. But reservatio were

required on Keystone Service tlains operating into Philadelphia
that day. These Lrains norma y do not requne reservations
between Harrisburg, Philadelphiaand inrermediatepoints-

\J Tra,lsir opela,eo exua train H4ola lrom Allanic
Cin ro t0! Sueel Sl,r'on, mvins fiere al l0:05 AM. lr coEisled

of seven cars pushed by ALP-45DP dual-power iocomotive 19527.

One or two regul trains oD the Atlantic City Line also canied

add;tional caisl An extra southbound lrain depsrled 30 Steet
arcurd 4:20 for Atlantic Cify and internediare stat;ons. All NJT

ouses opcrariog rnro cenre. ciry Philadelphia bet$eetr 8 AM and

7 P\4 mdde only a s$sle.tof ar o* & Race Smel'to dhcturse
and pick up passengers, slaying off of Market Street compleleiv.
nesutdr 

'ervice 
wa eslored ar /. including rhe r,'ee roLre' !ha,

nomally olente to dd ftom lo'h Stret Starion

Togelher, tle Philadelpbia area transit ag€ncies moved

a sizable share olthe people who wanted to come to roi n, see their

Eagles heroes and incidentally put the city in rhe nalional and

intemational spottiglt. Over the long term, news like ftis can onlv
help the locai econony.

-'- Frank Tatnall

Thursdav. April 19: Regular monthlv meeting of
ptitoa"totrri ttuorer. tRXs al sEPlA s ClkiN Par[ Regional

Rail ruLion r_tlkins Central meelins room). 7870 Spring Aveore'

Elkins Park, PA 19027, 7:00 PM. Program will feature Chapter

Hislorical Archivist Kenneth Thonas with a naraatcd 35nn slide

ntoatm. Cu aih Catt: The RC? &HS ar the Rcoding Loconoive
'Sh;D 884 to lg89-coueit q l]1e leshradon of e)\' RDc AlJo Co10

,>rbs, cPlo,5'1i..*y;!he- back 'hop acri\ ines Doormii"l

SaturilaY, ADril 28: Friends of Philadelphia Trollevs

a"a Electri" Ciry T.ottey Museum plesed a tust ever photo charter

at the Eleclric iiry rroiiey Museun 235 Monrass Mountain Roa4

Moosic, PA 18507, 9 AM to 4 PM. EX-PSTC Brill cd#80 ed
ex-PSTC Shaffod car #164 will be used. Order lickets ftom:

Han-v Donahue. 103 Mulbeflv Court, Morgantorq PA i9543-

tS+:. $+O.OO per pe*on, with check/no pavable to FPT, Irc'

Saturilav. Mav 5: "Oneida Clippef'photo freighl€x'

".,,.."..""*"r.d b, th. l*kaw ua VaIe) Railw") Hislori'al

Sociel on Ue xeaiirg a Nolhem s obscre ieighr b'"Dc\e''

See ariicle with tull details on Page 6, this issue.

noney order payable io Harri sbrrg Chapter, NRHS to: Diok Crow,

412 Ricky Road, Mechadcsbug, P

flyer, go to \r&a.halrisburqnrhs.ore.

ADril 14 Meetins of Philadelphia ChaPter,

Pcrnsylvania Railmad Teclnical & Hisloricai Society, Drexel Hiil

Methodist Church, 600 Bumont Road, Drexel HiI1, PA 19026.

Doors open at 10:30 AM. Modelers' Mceting al 11:00 AM,

Dinins Car ar 1 1 :30, Business Meeting 1 :00 PM, Preseniaiion 1:30

Chapter Prcsident LdY

A 17055-4976- For bmquet

PM, Progran wjli be Philadelphia
Easlwood with PowelPoinl prcsenlatioD, A Sekcnon oJ Vintase

Postca l View of Penhsrbmia Raiboad Statio s and those of
othet rniboads in Pennst lv,t ia, Nei' JeNeJ' a d Ne ' Yotk'

MARCII, 2018


